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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Can a self-made
billionaire businesswoman and a handsome altruistic Army veteran open their hearts to give each
other the ultimate gift.a child? Summer Edwards has always done everything her way and with no
apologies. Starting from nothing, she created and grew a billionaire dollar vintage clothing inspired
retail chain and lifestyle website celebrating the independent, modern woman. When Summer
decides she wants to have a child.but be a single mother without the heart-breaking risk of
romance.she decides she may have found the perfect donor in her gardener, the handsome,
ambitious, and caring Army veteran Owen. After returning from his final tour of duty in
Afghanistan, Owen discovered how difficult it can be for military veterans to resettle back in civilian
life and is inspired to start a non-profit organization, Troops to Today, to assist veterans in their
next career steps. When he takes a job as the gardener for billionaire Summer Edwards, his focus is
on saving enough money and securing grants to make his dream a reality. When Summer proposes
that he father her...
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Reviews
The ideal publication i ever read through. It is writter in simple words and never hard to understand. Your daily life span is going to be convert once you full
looking over this ebook.
-- Ta nner Willms PhD
The book is great and fantastic. Yes, it really is engage in, still an interesting and amazing literature. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding if you request me).
-- Da r en Ra ynor II
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